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Battier Droll Scenes Witncsset at A-

llan! T

Tate bail attract.
TasasDAt, Jan. 12. This week la a

repetition of tha former in business cir-
cles in the city. A general complaint
comes in from all quarter of the dull-
ness of th season. The only activity is
In tbe land department where there ia a
rush of persona for their final proof on
lands, and especially so of securing titles
to forfeited railroad lands. Which is
limited to th :id of next month. Tba
inquiry for money on that account has
been met with soma difficulty on account
of a stringency that prevails outside of
the banks. In some instances large
bonuses bsve been paid. The mer

Huntington & McKinstry.
euemsnra to I. M. llaaUntoa A Co.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Ag'ts
Land Papers of all Kinds prepared.
Rent collected and taie paid for a.

Abstract of Title furnished at short notioe, aa we have the only set at?
abstract books in Wasco County.

Parti having Real Katate for sale or rent are requested to call aa.
oar office. WO. 139 8ECONTJ

FLOYD & SHOWN,
DIALIKI IW

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fin Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc.

Pur Liquors (or Medisinsl Purpose.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
Corner Union and Seooad Streets, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

CHRISMAN
DBAI.WM IN- -

GROCERIES,
Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODTJCCL

COR. WASHIXCTON AND MEC02TD

MIAER & BENTON
DEALERS IN

Cord Wood
GROCERIES, ST&v.SfEV HARDWARE

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Second ct.

THE DALLES. OR.

M emeries Tikes fees: mm leeelllle
BeelleeU

Oodbk, Jan. 12. (Special.) Memories
of 48, of Pike's peak, of Leadville and
tha Black hills are recalled by ta nan
Juaa gold excitement. Reports differ
widely concerning the extent ana prom-ablene-

of ths new placer diggings, bot
there seems to be good reason to believe
that there has been an Important dis-

covery. The fact that this discovery is
In a region comparatively new to gold

hooters will intensify Interest and aog-tn.-

ih belief that another 1 Dorado

has been found. The fact that a new

gold field ia near tha Carriso mountains
-- ;n taut in a thorough exploration of

tbe mountains by gold banters. This
will settle the question as to whether
Oiara is cold in the mountains or not.
An important gold discovery woold be a
most exoellent thing for the world at
large. It might prevent the further pal-

ling apart of the relative value of gold
aau aiiver.

AM mCLIMS.

All AnlTtef te rareaaee VnMM at.
M. Laade Altai ea. S. !.Have Itm Kuiaiaaaa Imm

Jaae sa, 1.
The Heppner Gasette ia in receipt of

the following from the La Grande land
office, which, as our readers will pr
eeive, is a copy of very important cor
respondence regarding the rights of act'
tiers to purchase forfeited railroad land
after Feb. S, 1883. We publish it in full,
that our readers may become acquainted
with the methods of acquiring title to
lands such as are referred to. It is
from the La Grande land office to F. II.
Bnow, Pendleton, and reads as follows:

"Replying to your letter of Jan. 1,
1893, enclosing commissioner's letter of
Oct. 7, 1892, aaking what time settle-
ment was required upon landa forfeited
bv act of September 29, 1890, before

parties can have the benefit of the ex
tenaion of time granted by act of con

rises approved Jon ta, 1892; we
wired the commissioner and received
nndar date of Jan. 4, 1893 the following

"Register and Receiver, La Grande,
Or. Beaidene mast bav been estab-
lished on or prior to Jnne 29, 1862, and
have been anbaisting at that date. Con-

tinuous reeidenc sine that date ia not
required by tha act. W. M. rrrosa,

Commissioner."
"After Feb. Sd, 1893, all parties ap

plying to purchase lands forfeited by act
of September 29th, 1890, must show that
on Jena 25th 1892. that they were
actually living upon the tract for which
tbey apply. very respectfully, A.
Clearer, Register."

AiTleaa Cfcalera.
mat the Daiit Rarauxa, Wnateom, Wash.)

"T. C. Burnett, the democratic candi
date for sheriff, waa taken violently ill
at Clearbrook. He had all the symp-
toms of Asiatic cholera, and for an hour
or two it was feared he woold die. They
finally cave him a does of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which revived him until a physician ar-

rived." That is precisely what tbe
manufacturer of that medicine recom-
mend for cholera. Send for a physician
but give their medicine until the physi-
cian arrives. If cholera become preval-
ent in thia country next summer this
preparation will be In great demand be-

cause it can always be depended upon.
For sale by Blakeley A Houghton, drag-gist- s.

eat Batata Taamafere.
Jan 10. F M Dialray and wife to C V

Lane, lot S block 2. Balrd's addition to
Antelope, and other parcels of land.
Consideration $1,600.

Jan 10. Jaa H Coven ton and wife to
Winans Bros, lot 1 in sec 3, t 2 n r 1 J
east, containing 40.20 acres ; also nX of
ne of see 1 1 1 n range 13 e w m, con-
taining 80 acres. Consideration 9,000.

Jan 10. Chas J VanDuyn and wife to
Ida Elisabeth Chapman, lot 4 in block
4 in tbe city of Tygh. Consideration
27.60.
Jan 10. Chas J VanDuvn and wife to

Geo W Moody, lot 3 in block 4 is Tygh
city. Consideration 26.

Jan. 10. Same to Harry Chapman,
lots 6 in block 4 in Tygh city. Consid-
eration $26.00.

United States to Patrick Brown, a e
Wof sec 18. 1 1 n. rl6 w m. Home
stead patent.

A carpenter in La Graade i reported
at the point of ap
puea nis npa to ine iaucei oi a wmsky
barrel and drinking for ten minutes con
tinuously. The prevailing opinion is
that he wished to commit suicide and
could think of no happier death than an
overdose oi wnisky.

A ar Care for Piles.
Itching Piles are known bv moisture

iue perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protuding. vield at
once to ur. iioeanxo s rile Keraedy,
wnicn acta directly on parts anected,
absorbs tumors, allava itchinir and
effects a permanent cure. 60 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.

Blakeley fc Houghton, druggists.

HORN.
To the wits of v. c, w iu. nr n...A

Lockion the27tb ult.,aeou, 1234 lbs.
To the wife of Mr. Ed. Johnson, a

son.

Married.

At the residence of the brides uarents.
on New Years day, by Rev. Mr. Baker,
Mr. Hugh U. Jordan ot Make Oven, and
Miss Fannie Uumber ot Dufur.

The bride Is a highly respected young
lady, loved and honored by a host of
young friends, who wish her a long and
happy life. Mr. Jordan la well known
by a great many friends, a being an
honorable and highly respected young
gentleman. His many friends wish
him loag life, prosperity and happiness.

' Ami in SalCX.

FOR ANOTHER PORUAHD BRIIHiE.

i A Few f luteretH t I alalia

Eapirt Reader.

JOINT HOKIl. T MNMIH,

Aahla aeewakm "f ae
Pri Oar rrleee atari-n- f

lea.

.Ai3a,Jn. lO.-lo- tha ient cur-

rant resolntion was adopted lor eoas-mltU- w

to investigate the te printer'
office and the hok for the lnvetia
lion of the offlue of the ecretary of state,
the slat treasurer, nd state land office.

Looney offered a resolution providing
ae member with three newspaper.

Veetvb moved to amend by reducing tk
number. Cogswell offered an amend-

ment making it five, and it wa ao

adopted.
gteiwer ottered a reaolutioa extendiag

ta tiait ef making final proof on pablia
land to Heptember 2th 1H98, and that
U aaoretary telegraph tha resolution te
Oragen's repreeenaetive in Weablngtoa ;

amended HUtt read Janoary 1st, 1894,

and adopted.
Klrat reading of bill. .Introduced by

Bkwkmaa, to appropriate $5,000 for a
wagon bridge on John Pay river ; Me-Gi-

for a free bridge over the Willam-
ette at Portland ; Steiwer. protaction ef
atoekralaara. Tha annate eonenrred ia
aoaae reaolutioa for the appointment of

a )oint committee to vlait tha aUta nal-vanit- y,

etate normal aohool and agri
aoltnral college. flam in hoo.ee resolu-
tion to appoint a committee to Investi-gat- e

the penitentiary. A communication
From the Portland chamber of commeree
aaking that tha mortgage tax lav be re-

pealed wee referred to the committee en

In the houae Carl Gray ef Pertlaad,
waa appointed mailing clerk.

The bouse concurred in the aenate
resolution on informing the governor of
the organisation of both bodice.

A, calendar clerk waa ordered era-pl-

ad at 8 day.
The annate concurrent reeolatioa for

part-basin-
g ninety copies of Hill's code,

second edition, for members was
amended to drat edition, and then
adopted.

Upton introduced a resolation against
the sale of nonunion-mad- e cigars in the
rotunda; referred to special committee.
Upton, Ford and Ionian.

A resolution for the election of sees
tors and president by a direct vote waa
made the special order for 2 p. m. Mon-
day of next week,

llouee joint resolution for a commit
tee to prepare a joint memorial on for'
eign immigration was adopted.

Joint memorial for the extension of
time for settlers to prove up on forfeited
railroad land grants was adopted.

A joint resolution bv Ormsbv was in
iroduced for a committee to draft a me-
morial for the early completion of the
Nicaragua canai.

8alm, Jan. 11. A flood of bills were
gain introduced today, sons good, soma

bad, some indifferent, a great many ef
these will of coarse be sacrificed ia eoaa
mlttee, but every introducer seems to
have faith in his measure.

In the senate this morning among the
bills read first time were the following

lij Bancroft, to regulate assessments ;

by Willis, to establish the port of Colum
bin; by Matlock, creating an Oregon
world's fair commissioner ; by Bancroft,
to punish tampering with railroad tracks :
by Cameron, establishing a state mining
bureau; by Weatherford, exempting
homesteads; by Maxwell, fixing salaries
or county treasurers; by Cross, regnlat
ing the payment of court clerks.

In the house bills were introduced
and read first time, offered by Merritt
to amend the law on fees of county
officers; by Coon, to prevent sale of
diseased fruit trees; to define certain
powers of horticulture; by Bang a man,
to create county boards of mineralogy ;
by Duncan, for a state board of miner-
alogy ; to regulate assessment of prop-
erty for taxation ; by Brown of Douglas,
to regulate width of wagon tires; by
Hobbs, to amend law relating to terms
of county officers ; by Korthap, to pre-
vent sale of unwholesome foods; by
Wright of Marlon, to appropriate 60,-00- 0

for the worlds fair; by Paxton, re-

lating to appeals in justice courts; to
mend the constitution ; to amend the

law relating to the selection of grand
nd trial Jurors ; by Lameon, to amend

the code relating to assessments, road
lw; by Miller of Linn, relating to text
books for schools.

Joint resolutions were introduced by
Northop : One to amend the constitu-
tion relating to aliens holding property,
adopted ; one to amend the constitution
relating to free negroes or tnulattoee,
adopted ; one to amend the constitution
relating to suffrage, striking out the
word white, to change the time of resi
dences of foreigners from one to three
years, and for registration taw,
adopted.

Blaine ia reported to be improving

TBE WRATH OP IILL STIRRED VP.

Uerpay to te Elected in Spite af Clevc-lan- d

r lis Frlciaa.

CHinr VALVB THA IMCIOBNT.

Olvrelaad'a was a Dtstlawsrvel Tmr-aaa- al

vteasry Iaat Weaeaaeer.
Beta) Taeaaaaa May a.

aaestal to Taa Cwsowicta.J
Albavt, N. T., Jan. 12. The recom-

mendation of the presidential electors,
after easting tha vote of Ksw York for
Cleveland and 8tovenson that Murphy
of Troy be elected to take the plaoe oi
Hiaaock ia the senate, waa tha red rag
and mad bull parable renovated. Mr.
Cleveland still objects, and his parties
lar friends in the state also object
This stir up the wrath ot the Hill men
who are also Murphy men, and they go
cowling about the business of electing

Murphy in the teeth of the president
elect.

Mr. Cleveland ia a private cltlsea,
and since he doe not like the eminent
Trojan, it would eeem to be quits) the
proper thing for him to any so. If Mr.
Murphy can get elected without Mr.
Cleveland's food opinion, that ia an ex
called thing for Mr. Murphy. To be
disapproved of by a large fleshy gentle-ma- a

who is aoon to dispense patronage
from the white house may hav a de
pressing effect on ths spirits, yet the
chance are that Mr. Murphy will not
grieve and go into a decline. But tbe
rich crimson rage of Mr. Murphy's
friends, because of Mr. Cleveland's lack
of delicacy in refusing to pretend to
like their favorite is highly interesting.

Of course tbe chief value of the inci-

dent to tha country at large comes from
the light it throws on the course of tbe
executive who will shape the policy of
the next administration. His election
last November waa distinctively a per-

sonal victory. Tbe democrats who de-

manded his Domination at Chicago knew
well that if elected he would not respond
readily to party dictation ; if they did
not know this they had atudied his for
mer administration to little purpose.
While anything like an open rupture
with his party may be nearly or quit
out of the question it is more likely
that he will do, its bidding against his
inclination.

This probable adjustment of party to
president, particularly with tbe senate
almost a tie and the two democratic
senators from New York inimical to the
executive, will, be watched with much
interest and some aojicitude. Another
such aq nibble aa the Garfield-Conklin- g

affair is certainly not to be desired.

TBLIOaVAraiO FLASHES.

Th national quarantine bill has fin
ally passed the senate.

Senator Kenna, of West Ta., died in
Washington city yesterday.

That ths Great Northern is coming
right into Portland, is now bellevad by
a great many.

Latest reports say Mr. Blaine ha ex
perienced another astonishing and un-

expected improvement in his condition.
The widespread suffering in the state

of Kentucky caused by the corner in
whisky appeals to th charity of the
rorld.
8enator Teller says the Sherman silver

law will not be repealed, and that "it is
morally certain those who desire its
repeal might as well arrange their finan-
cial views with that full understanding."

Parties who were burned out in La
Grande are sueing the U. P. R. Co. for
$6,100 damages; alleging that the fire
waa caused by spark from an engine
which had passed but a short tim be-
fore.

Peter West of Umatilla county is In
trouble for dunning a delinquent for $10

on postal card. It appear that the
poetoffice regulations forbid the mailing
of a postal card upon which is written a
dun for debt due. On June 7th, 1892,

according to the statement of Mr. West,
the latter loaned to Mrs. Jacinta Cherry,
of Milton, the sum of $10. The contents
of the postal card as glreu by Mr. West,
read aa follows: "When I loaned yon
the $10 in June, while your son lay sick,
you promised to pay me by the 20th of
July, and I am very sorry to now be
forced to sue you in order to got hack
what I loaned you. So do aot feel ag-

grieved wheu an officer comes with the
y papers, for it is your own ac-

tions which force me to sue. Don't go
to church until you can pay me." The
defendant was taken to Portland at con-

siderable expense for trial before Judge
Deady.

Condon ha decided to incorporate aa
a city. The citisens ar all down on
petition for it.

Th Moro baud boy ar xpectiog
their instrument every day, m u to
mak life weerUome and not worth
llvlag teaa tidr.

ST. TTTR Tl A T.T.Tfl iYP

& CORSON,

ST., TBI DAXUBS, ORAM

DIAMOND BOLLKB - HL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual-

ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OBEOOH.

TMloMcKlflgCi,
PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MAJturAcnnuutfl or

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HisiiBn,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalle. Or.

Wasco Warenoase go.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.
Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

f?ats Reasonble.

MAftK QOODd

. Oo.
OAtlM, OK.

chandise situation continues stead v
without any material change in price.
Provisions and staple groceries are in
good stock and price are steady with an
upward tendency on quotations especi-
ally in bacon, hams, and lard, which Is
higher than formerly owing to the light
corn crop and th small stock of young
hog raised the past year in the east.
This sUple will rule high throughout the
coming season. A suggestion come
that our farmer would do better to put
wneat into pork than to put into market
otherwise.

Egg are in better supply with a de
cline in quotation ia few day. But
ter remain steady at former prices.

Potatoes ar in good supply and but
few are moving from outside. Quota-

tions are unchanged, other vegetables
are in fair supply, and price more firm

Poultry of all kinds Is in fair supply at
former price.

The beef and mutton market Is quite
steady. The demand for fat beeves is
easily supplied with good quality
Mutton sheep that ar really fine, find a
ready marxet lor sons wants, and
better demand for export with firm
price.

The grain market ia- - Portland ' U
5'ACtuatiag more or lee, having nothing
to report worthy of encouragement
to holder. The eastern and foreign
markets ar dull, with occasional sports
of activity, but on th wbol is weaken
ing in ton.

Th Dalle market is lifeless on former
quotations.

Portland quote valley wheat at
$1 2yiCl 13; Walla Walla at $1 Oil
$1 iu per cental.

Tbe Dalles market is steady at 68 ta
60 cents per bus. for No. 1, and 62 to M
cent per baa. for No. 2 and No. 3.

Bablbt The market ia nearly lifeless
in barley, price are down to 70 and 7$
cents per 100 lb.

Oats The oat market is stiff and of-
ferings are light at $1 25 cent per 10$
lb. By 75 cent per bushel.

MiixsTuvrs Bran and short ar
quoted at $18 00 per ton, mid-
dlings $22 60 to $23 00 per ton. Rolled
barley, VSJ w to t UU per ton. Hbefl- -
ed corn $1 25 per 100 Bs.

jlocb Balem nulls flour is Quoted at
$5 60 per barrel. Diamond brand at
$3 90 per bbl. per ton and $4 00 per bbl.
iciau.

Hat Timothy bar ranee in price
from $12 00 to $15 00 per ton, according
to quality and condition. Wheat hay ia
in full stock on a limited demand at
$10 00 to $12 00 per ton. There is no
inquiry for oat hay, and price ar off.
Auaiia nay la not much called lor. and
is quoted at $10 00 to $12 00 per ton.
These Quotations are for bailed hav ex
clusively.

Butts x Freeh roll butter at 56 to 60
cents per roll, in brine or dry salt we
quote 40 to 45 cents per roll.

Eoos The egg market la short la
supply and good fresh egg find ready
aaie at su cent per dozen cash.

Poultit Ther is a fair demand for
fowls for a home market and for ahip-me- nt

to Portland. Chickens are quoted
at $2 00 to $3 60 per doien ; turkeys 8
to 10 cents per B ; geese $7 to $8 per doe,
and duck $3 to $5 per dosen.

Base m Mottom Beef cattle la ia
moderate demand at $2 00 per 106
weight gross to $2 50 for extra good.
Mutton is held at an advance of last
years price and is quoted at $3 60 to
$5 25 per head. Pork offering ar
light and price ar nominal to 6 to 4 W
gross weight and 5 to 6 cents dressed

ST A FLB GBOCBBIBS.
Cor r sa --Cost Rica, is quoted at 22Ve

per lb., by the sack. 6alvadore, 22c
Arbucklea, 25c.

Scoab Jolden C, in bbl or sack ,
$5 00; Extra C, $5 10 ; Dry granulated
$6 00; In boxes, D. G., in 30 lb boxea,
$2 00. Kx C, $1 85. GC $1 75.

Svbdf $2 002 75 pr keg.
Rica Japan rice, 67c; Island,

rice, 7 ct.
Bbams Small whites, 4)$a5 c; Pink,

4(t4,Sc per 100 lbs.
Salt Liverpool, 501b sk, 65c; 1001b

sk, $1 10; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
$16 00 per ton.

Dbibo FariT Italian prunes, 12c per
lb, by box. Evaporated apples, lOe per
lb. Dried grapes, 9(gl0c per pound.

' VBOBTABLBS AMD VBDITS.

Potatoes Peerless, Buffalo white,
Snowflak slid Burbank seedlings quoted
t $1 25 per 100 lbs. . , ,

On ions The market qnotations 'for
A I onions Is $1 60 per 100 lbs.

Gkbbn Fbuits Good apples sell for
$1 25(d$l 75 per box. Fall and early
winter pear are quoted at A0g76c per
box.

H1DBS AHD rOBS.
Hi Dss Are quoted as follows: Dry,

6c lb; green, 22 ; culls 4c lb.
Shbbp Pblts 60a65 ea. Deerskins,

20c lb for winter and 30c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 75c lb. Bear-
skins, $l(rf$10 ea; beaver, $2 60 lb;
otter, $4; fisher, $5&$5 60: silver gray
fox, $tOr$25; red fox, $1 25; grey fox,
$2 60r$3; martin, $kf$l 25; mink,
50r(f56c; coon, 35c; coyote, 50c&76c ;

badger, 25c; polecat, 25c(45e; com-
mon bouse cat, 10c(25c ea.

Wool The market is reported off on
wool, and is quoted at 10c(15c lb.

A Idaho diamond bun tor who ha
hitherto relied on th industrious ant to
bring his gems to th surface, intend to
tart a badger ranch and expect by

next fall to hav two or three hundred
badger flinging "first waters" to th
nrtaew.

If Taa waat Mtla ta
tats Laada call mm

C. K. THORKBURT, T. A. HDDHO.4.
Lai kmc V. B. Lana uom. Notary ruaue.

THOBHBUBY&HUDSOH.

U. S. Land Attorneys.
Orer Sixteen Tear Experience.

BUY ASD SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES
or

UflimproYei FAEH Property

Bend tor a Pamphlet deaerlblna this land.

Wl ARE AGISTS FOR

Tlospii's Action Tie Dalles.

Tht addition li laid off Into ona acra lota, and
la dea lined to ba the principal raaidrnre part rA

tha city. Only twaotjr mlnutuea walk from tba
oourt botiaa.

Do not ba afraid to consult or write na, we firm
adrlea or information in all brancbea of our a

free of chart.
Settlers Located on GoTcramcnt Land.

Office la V. . tend Office Building.
THE DAIXE8 .... OKEOOK.

i SoJsntifla AaerieM
Ageoey forTa

1 1 rrir- - emsira.TSin.'.;r.a
OiaiON SATIMT,
OOfTMKlMT

m a.ioa ana rree HaMMM write toSunn a o, si Baoiiwir, nsw Tore.Oldeat borate for acaiin patents m Amerhav
Rrarr petant taken oat by aa la brooch t befiire
taasabuabraaouoa aires free of. abargeiatba

taraaeteh-enlatlo- n of any antentlSe paper rn the
vwkl ppum'iwijy lUUdlHO. No Itilelliirant
auut ahomd be wtlhoafc it.
reart SLAG els month. sstsss?ruenaaaaa, aai

FARM FOR SALE.
I offer for sale all or a part of my

farm of 40 acres in gee. 24, Tp. 1 south,
range 14 east, 15 mile southeast of The
Dalle; good improvements, good young
fire-acr- e orchard now beariiiK, plenty of
good water for house use and stock ; 1"5
acre in rultivation, good outlet north,
eaet.soiith or west via county roads.
I also offer for sale 160 acre In section
26, township 1 sooth, ran;r 14 east:
also fir head horse, one double set of
harnee and a few farm implement, etc.
Trice reasonable, terms easy and title)
good. For particulars com and see me
at Tha Dalle or J. H. Trout at th farm.

JaasV-t-f W. Taorr.


